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TRANSFORMING TOMORROW TOGETHER
Community Partnership Panel Meeting Summary

Bagdad
February 1, 2018

Purpose

The Community Partnership Panel is hosted by Freeport-McMoRan to keep the community
informed about operational activities and to foster open and ongoing dialogue to develop
thoughtful solutions to address community issues.

Safety Share
The safety and health of all Freeport-McMoRan (FCX) employees, along with our commitment
to the environment, are of the highest priority. Our objective is zero workplace injuries and
occupational illness.

Industry/Business Update
For the most recent FCX financial information please visit: Freeport-McMoRan Investor Center
Investing in our People for a Better Tomorrow –
• Everyone is a leader
• We help each other succeed
• We promote the well being of our people and our communities

Career Opportunities
Freeport-McMoRan is a leading international mining company with headquarters in Phoenix,
Arizona. Our skilled and versatile team finds, extracts, processes and provides the raw material
that connects the world. From our mine sites and processing facilities to our corporate office,
explore the career opportunities available to you!
We are committed to developing skills and employment opportunities for the people in our
communities through our support of education and business development.
Current expanding workforce requirements offer opportunity for rewarding careers at
Freeport-McMoRan,
In 2018, the company plans to hire approximately 700 people in Arizona.

Community Engagement Update
Freeport-McMoRan has been honored by Forbes with inclusion into its 2018 Just 100:
America’s Best Corporate Citizens listing.
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The listing appears in a Special Edition of Forbes honoring the magazine’s 100th year of operation.
The company ranked 49th and was the second-highest ranking company in the “Basic Resources”
category of industry types. Forbes releases the annual list in partnership with Just Capital. It ranks
the largest publicly traded U.S. corporations on worker pay and treatment, customer respect,
product quality, environmental impact and other various categories.

Freeport-McMoRan Foundation Investments - Grant Opportunities/Social Investing
Mini-Grants for Education are designed to support K-12 teachers and schools in FreeportMcMoRan communities. In 2017, $39,595 was invested through the Mini-Grant’s process.
In Bagdad, one grant was awarded:
• Bagdad High School — Fun in Science
STEM Innovation Grant — March 15th is the deadline to apply.
These grants are designed to support K-12 teachers and schools in their efforts to develop, improve
or expand innovative instructional programs in science, technology, engineering and math (STEM).
During the fourth quarter, Bagdad operations was proud to partner on the below initiatives and
projects:
•
•
•
•
•

Bagdad Core Committee
Aguila Volunteer Fire Department — Baseball field
Hualapai Tribe — Youth Taekwondo Summer Camp
Dennis Pike American Legion — Flag maintenance
Owens Elementary School — Christmas prizes

Community Discussion Summary
Leadership Initiative for Sustainable Communities
During the first quarter, the Panel welcomed the Bagdad Cohort (BLLL) to present an update
related to their work around Bagdad Life Long Learning.
BLLL continues to work on their branding exercise to promote their work around the theme of
Bagdad Life Long Learning.
Over the past year, BLLL has worked collaborativley with CORE, the Bagdad School District
and most recently the Prescott Chamber of Commerce and Yavapai Community College, which
has brokeraged a relationship for credit and non-credit classes, as well as APS and the Yavapai
Regional Medical Center.
Recently, BLLL hosted their first official event alongside Charles Schwab. These six workshops
provided resources and tools related to financial planning. Those who attended were very involved
and engaged in the workshop.

The CPP Meets on a quarterly basis — for more information please contact
David Hernandez at dhernand@fmi.com.
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